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To
The Officer In-Charge,
Matigara Police Station
Siliglrri Police Comrnissiouerate

Sir,

Date 28.08,2021."\

Subiect; FIR

In producing herewith one arrested accused persons nar.nely Mani Das (42) S/O-
Dinabandhu Das of Rananagar Colony PS- Matigara Dist Darjeelrr.rg along with ope vehicle bear.ir.rg
wB 85 2443 Truck ITATAJ loaded with river becl materials (approx 2S0 cft.) under proper seizure.

I, PSI Abhishek Theengh of Matigara Police Station, Siliguri police Commissionerate dr-r
hereby iodge this con-rplaint against the driver namely Mani Das {42) s/o- Dinabandhu Das of
Rananagar Colony PS- Matigara Dist Darjeeling owner of the above noted vehicles bearing no.) WB
85 2443 and owner of tl.re vehicle to tl're effect that today on 28.08.20 at 20.1s hrs while myself
along with C l986 Rajib Sarkar, CV- 155 Sukumar Das was perfbrming eveiring mobile van duty
vide MfG PS GDE No- 1498 dated - 28'08.2027 it was found that the above noted vehicles bearing
no' WB 85 2443 was corning from Rananagar side towards Matigara Bazaar sicie. I detained tl-ie
above noted vehicle at Sutki Godown, Matigara being loaded with river bed materials and driven by
the above mentioned person. on being asked the owner of that vehicle disclosed his identiiy as
noted above and being demanded he failed to produce any valid documents/royalty for carrying
tl're river bed materials. on being further interrogated the owner and the driver himself of the
veiricle bearing Regd, No-'!^/B 85 2443 named, Mani Das stated that he is involved in carrying of
river bed materials by illegal means for his wrongful gain and he is the owner of the vehicle since
last few days. Accordingly I seized thetvehicle i.e. WB BS 2443loaded with stone chip (river bed
materiaisl [approx 250 cft.] and subsequently arrested the owner and driver himself named Manr
Das [42J S/o- Dinabandhu Das of Rananagar Colony PS- Matigara Dist Darjeeling. The whole
process of seizure and arrest was macle in between 21,.45 hrsto 21.50 hrs.

Hence, I pray that a specific case may kindly be started against the above noted arrested
driver narned Mani Das (42) S/o- Drnabandl.ru Das of Rananagar colony ps- Matigara Dist
Darjeeling under proper section of Law and arrange for its investigation.
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